Molecular evidence of a (pro)renin/ (pro)renin receptor system in human intrauterine tissues in pregnancy and its association with PGHS-2.
Prorenin stimulates decidual prostaglandin (PG) production in vitro, the (pro)renin receptor ((P)RR) may mediate this action. The role of prorenin in amnion PG synthesis has not been examined, despite this being the key site of PG synthesis. To determine if (P)RR, prorenin and PGHS-2 are co-localized in gestational tissues and if expression is altered by labour, term amnion, chorion, decidua and placenta were collected during elective caesarean section or after spontaneous labour. Prorenin, (P)RR and PGHS-2 mRNA abundance was determined by real-time RT-PCR. (P)RR protein was examined by immunohistochemistry. The effect of recombinant human (rh) prorenin on PGHS-2 mRNA abundance in amnion explants was determined. Prorenin and (P)RR mRNA were highest in decidua and placenta, respectively. Decidual prorenin, (P)RR and placental (P)RR mRNA abundance decreased with labour. (P)RR protein was present in all gestational tissues. After labour, decidual prorenin was positively correlated with amnion PGHS-2 mRNA and rh-prorenin significantly increased PGHS-2 mRNA abundance in amnion explants. We conclude that the decidua is the principal source of prorenin and is downregulated with labour. All gestational tissues are targets for prorenin. Decidual prorenin may be involved in the labour-associated increase in amnion PGHS-2 abundance via the (P)RR.